Pupil Premium Grant 2017-2018
St Pius X RCAV Primary School
Number of pupils and pupil premium grant (PPG) received

Total number of pupils on roll

100

Total number of pupils eligible for PPG

10 pupils eligible for Free
School Meals and 6 more
for Pupil Premium.
16 in total

Amount of PPG received per pupil

£1,320 for each Ever 6
pupil
£1,900 for a pupil
previously Looked After
by the Local Authority
£2,300 where a pupil
meets more than one
category eg FSM and
LAC

Total amount of PPG received

£24,700.00

Nature of support
The support has been provided through continued employment of an additional teacher, Mr Naughton
for two days a week to work with target pupils and also reduce the class teaching group to maximise
learning at Upper Key Stage 2 ( where 6 Year 6 pupils were in receipt of PPG and 3 Year 5 pupils. ).
This teacher was also timetabled to team teach writing one morning a week( Autumn Term) with the
Year 3/4 teacher to maximise learning opportunities in Year 3 / 4 and target those pupils in receipt of
PPG. Additional time was purchased in the Summer Term so that Mr Naughton could work more
intensively with the pupils towards the assessment period.
PPG was used to fund additional opportunities for named pupils eg School educational visits,
transition summer school to secondary school, access to online personalised learning through Lexia,

Symphony maths and Accelerated Reader, access to afterschool and breakfast learning clubs eg ICT,
movement, positive mental health clubs, art and homework clubs.

Additional TA support was also funded to allow additional support and interventions across EYFS to
Year 2 , particularly reducing teaching group size, providing catch up phonic groups and one to one
reading for named pupils.
Pupil premium funding has been used to provide music tuition for named pupils who would have
otherwise been unable to access the service.
Four named pupil in receipt of PPG have accessed counselling services purchased in addition to what
is available through the Local Offer to support them in their emotional wellbeing and remove barriers
to learning.
Allocation and use of the PPG is considered annually and reviewed in relation to the needs of the
pupils concerned and their individual and unique needs.

Curriculum focus of PPG spending
Our curriculum focus continues to target individual needs and the priority of the schools, basic skills in
Reading, Writing, Spelling and Number.

The progress of each pupil receiving PPG is tracked termly by classroom staff to ensure progress is
made.

Measuring the impact of PPG spending
The school evaluates the impact on each pupil at the end of each term. Evaluation focuses on
academic gains and how pupils’ self-confidence has developed as a consequence of the particular
intervention.
Progress for each pupil will be shown through our tracking system, statutory testing, P levels,
screening data before and after interventions and feedback from staff and external agencies. We now

have Accelerated reader data to also show increased reading ages of named pupils through their
daily reading.
In Year 6 in 2017-18 6 pupils were in receipt of PPG. Four out of the six pupils reached age related
expectations or better at the end of the academic year . The remaining pupils made progress against
their support plans for SEND.

Use of the PPG will be reviewed and future spending in Autumn 2018 when new cohort received and
priorities drawn up for those pupils concerned.

